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THE

CASE
OF THE

People of England
IN THEIR

^?eteut Circumttatices

CONSIDERED, ^c.

KING Ja^es , rightful Heir of the Crown , by the

death of his Brother, enters into the full pofTeflion,

has all the Bright?, Dues, and Prerogatives of a King
of England^ and all his Subjeds are bound to him by

their Oaths of Allegiance. He feleds 2nd choofes out of his Sub-
jects as many as he pleafes. He forms them into a regular Army,
maintains them,trufts,and depends upon ihem to preferve and kcure
tohirafelfall his Rights, and Interefts. The refl: of his Subj(5ls

neither He, nor the Laws of the Land permit to take up Arms
to oppofe his Enemies without his CommifTion : And fome of
them freely offering themfelves to raife Forces in his Service,
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and for his Defence, he rejefts, and will not Commiffion them,

commands them to go home to live quietly there , and leave

Him to conduft, and manage his own Affairs, and Intere(h.
'

He gives Jufk caufe of War to a Neighbor Prince, by in-

vading his Rights, by an Adion generally prefumed, and be-

lieved by all his Subjeds, or at leafl by nine parts of ten of
ihcm, moft bafe, againft the Laws of N;iture, Nations, and of
this Land, againft his own Crown, and Dignity, and againft

the plain, and mofl: manifelt intereft of his Nobility and Com-
monalty, or the main Body of his People 5 and that on purpofe

TO fubvert the Laws, the Rights, the Religion of All, one one-

jy Party, or Fa^ion excepted, and thereby to give that Party

power to ruine, and dtftroy all the reft 5 which too is a Party

laid afide by Law , and declared, and made in all poffible

ways uncapable of being trnfied in the Goverftment, or of fuch

Offices as He by vertue of his Regal Power is to execute by
Minifters ^ and that becaufe the defigns, and interefts of that

Party have been found by the experience of four piecedifig

Reigfu to have been contrariant to the Crown and Dignity

of the KLings of England^ and againft the plain Intereft, and
Rights of the People.

In this ftate of Affairs, the injured Neighbor Prince invades

this Land , Declares that He is wronged, and defires that ]u-

ftice may be done him; K.Ja/mj calls together hisArmy, and
goes oat to oppofe , and to Fi2;ht him: The Foreign Prince"

offers to refer the decifion, and ultimate determination of the

Concroverfie to K. James's own Subjects in a Regular Lawful
Parliament aflembled, and ucUrcs that fuch a one might be
Called. K. Jaff^es will not do it, but trufts to his Soldiers, and
will not truft to the Body of his People who only can (peak
their fcnfe Legally in P,irliament.

He is dcfericd of his Soldiers, They will not Fight againft,

but joyn themfelves to the Foreign Prince, perhaps Judging
in their private opinions his Caufe right, and )uft. Upon this 5

K. Ja/^ies makes his Jlfcape , flies to the Old Enemy of the

Englifti
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Englifh Nation, one who defires nothing more thnn to deflrov,
and ruine the People 3 to change and lubvert their Laws, and
Religion 3 and by this efertion, and Flight leaves his own Liege
People in the hands, under the Power, and at the difpofal of
that Foreign Prince.

In this State of Affairs it is matter of Confideratiop, What
particular perfons , who are under Oaths of Allegiance to

K. Jarr.es^ by Vcrtue of thofe Oaths are bound to do.

L Here it is plain, that they are not bound to take up Arms
and oppofe that Prince under vvhofe power they were, when
K. Ja^f/es left them. Becaufe they are bound by the Law no:
to take up Arms, or raife Forces either for any Friend, or a-

gaind any Enemy of the Kings, without his Commiffion, They
have no Commiffion, and fo cannot be bound to do this 3 for

no man can be bound by a Legal Oath to do that for which
the Law condemns them as highly Criminal, and adjudges them
to the Gallows for fo doing.

40 IF. They are not bound to leave their Houfes, and Families,

and follow K. James ^ and tender him their Services, becaufe
they are not ailured that He is able to maintain them, or wil-

ling to receive them 5 inasmuch as in their abfence another In-

vader may come, and feizeupon the Country, and deftroy their

Families^ and make their condition deplorable. And that mufl
be prefumcd to be as much againft K James's m\v\d, as againft

their ov\'n. Befides, He is now in the power of the Old E-
nemy of the Kings and People of EngLmd. And if great

Numbers of tlie Englifh fhould go to K. Jar^ies in France^ the

French King may be jealous of their defigns, and take oppor-
luniiy to defiroy them 5 at beft He may ufe chem as well to

fiight His quarreils as K. James'a:, aswellagainft him, as for him.

Befides, it is notorious that He neither will, nor dares truft any
Number of Armed Proreftants to be in his Country, forfo fmall

a time as is necefTary to fit them for any publick Service.

III. They are not bound by their Oaths o^ Allegiance td

continue in the fame ftate wherein K. James left them. For
at
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at that time there was no Government, no Juftice, no benefit

of Lav/ : They were no longer a People, but a confufed multi-

tude 5,
every one did what he pleafed, none could command,

and none could obey , But the Mobile, the fcum and Rabble of

I he Nation ruled All j (as K. James himfelf found by Lamen-
table experience : ) Now the Oath of Allegiance cannot oblige

Men to continue in this State, becaufe it was made on purpofe

to keep Men from luch a State, to fecure Government, to fup-

port Juftice, and provide for the Execution of Law 5 for this

end the King requires it to be taken , and to this end every

fingle Man upon occafion takes it.

IV. As they are not bound to continue in that State, fo they

are not bound not to endeavour a deliverance from it, or to

refufe the moft likely, and perhaps the onely pofRble way to

get out of it 5 becaufe they are bound to feek their own pre-

servation, and do what in each Mans power lies, to fecure the

Common good of the Nation. If K. James by his own default,

and ill condud, gives occafion for an Invafion, and cannot opft

pofe the force of the Invader , but runs away, and (hifts for

himfelf, and provides for his own fafety , and fo leaves his

People, under the power of, and at the mercy of the Invader,

and in fuch a condition that they cannot lawfully fight againft

him, nor with reafon fly from him, and whilft they remain at

home, they have neither Government, nor Juftice, nor benefit

of Law, but are obnoxious to the rage and fury of every Vil-

lain, and Cut-throat ^ in this Cafe, They cannot be bound by the

Oath of Allegiance from complying with prefent neceffities, and
ufing all for pofiible means oftheir own prefervation at home, as

well as the King provides for his, by flying abroad.

V. Since the taking of an Oath is a Voluntary ad, which a

Man may do or leave undone, the obligation of it can never

be fuppofed to reach to things that neither are, nor can be in

his power. If a Man fwears to do any thing that is in it lel£

abfurd, againrt nature, or impoffible, he fins in making a raCh

Oath, but is under no obligation of performance. We cannot
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by an Oath, oblige our felves never to eat, or drink, orfleepj be-
caufe we are obliged to do thefe things by Nature 5 and by the
fame Nature we art obliged to feek for protection from Wrong,
and Injury, to be fafeguarded in Life and Limb, and to be de-
fended in our juft and true Rfghts. Thefe things are under the
diredion of Nature, and are fo laid upon us by the original
Frame and Make of our beings, that fubfequent injundtions of
Will to the contrary are void, and null 3 becaufe they are Vi-
olations of Nature, abfurd in themfclves, and morally impoffible.

VI. From hence now follows one thing to be obferved, that
as we cannot oblige our felves totally to omit thefe, fo we
cannot oblige our felves to fufpend the doing of thofe, at the
Will and Pleafure of another, fo as to bind our felves not to
do them, till we receive the Allowance and aftual Confent of
another, becaufe that other may be fo far diftant from us that
we cannot know his Pleafure, or receive his Allowance at fuch
times when the demands of Nature are moft extreamly preffing
opon us. We fleep fometimes whether we will or no , at o-
ther times we cannot deep , though our Wills are mod defi-
rous of it. When a Blow is coming toward the Head, we lift

up our Arms to fend it off from that principal Part without any
perceptible aft of the Will. Now if our own Wills have fo litle

Command over us in (uch Adts as thefe, they cannot oblige us
to fufpend the doing of them at the Will of another. It is to
be obferved further, that the Obhgation to feek for Protefti-
on, to be fafeguarded and defended, is moft clofely laid upon
us, and more preffing than any of the other, becaufe our Wills
in this Cafe have no power over us, we muft and cannot but
will it,- and that at every moment of time ; We may oblige our
felves not to eat, or drink, or fleep for a certain fpace of time
wherein we can reafonably judge that the NeceiBiies of Nature
will not overbear us, and be too prevalent to be refifted by
OS

:
But we cannot oblige our (elves not to endeavour Securi.

ty, and to be fafeguarded for any Period of time, becaufe we
cannot know whether Extremity, or the moft urgent Want may
not require it the very next moment. VII. Seeing
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VIT. Seeing we are obliged by Nature to defire to be fafe-

guardcd, and protedcd from Wrong and Violence, and no AGt

of our Will can oblige us not to endeavour after it for a cer-

tain Period of time ^ it muft follow from thence, that if there

be any words in the Oath of Allegiance, which may feem to

fpeak, ihar particular Perfons hnve thereby bound themfelves

to K. J^wcs; to be his Lieges, at his difpofal, without regard to

their own Protedion, whether He prote£l: thena or no : and al-

though by hts own default he puts himfelf out of a Capacity of

prote<^tng them, fo that they cannot fee how or when He can

be able to prote^, an^ (afeguard them 5 (as fuppofe He provokes

a Neighbour-Prince to War againft him, and is yanquVihed and

runs away,- and leaves them to the Mercy of fuch a Stranger 5

yet they vt ill continue his Lieges at his difpofal, without any

Regards for, or expectations of Protedion from him, whether

He ever be able to protcdt them or no.) All fuch words as feem

to fpeak fuch a Stipulation, muft not be interpreted to that pur-

pofe 5 becaufe it never was in their Power to contradl: upon

fuch terms, inasmuch as they are bound by Nature antece?

dently to any A(5t of their Wills, to provide for Safety and De-
fence againft Wrong and Violence, 'r^j ^j h"sl c? ^arui^ ... "

VIII. It thty are not bound to continue Lieges ^to K- Jams,
and at his difpofal, whether he does, or can, or is likely to give

them Proteftion.^ then they are not bound not to contradl, and

enter into a new Stipulation with another to become his Lieges

in cafe He be able and willing to prote^H: them. For feeing the

Oath of Allegiance can reach no farther than Allegiance, or Li-

geancy it felf does^ when Allegiance is no longer due, we are

no loDgir under the Obligation of that Qjth. NoVv' Allegiance

being nothing elfe but according to the known Definition Vincitlum

arCiiiii inter Subditum^ ReQtm,ntrofq--f
V.Spelm.inniGIolTir.Verb. Lis'e.mti.i: • • „ ^ „ft„^ l j r> j. i-i-

d>cLur,g,turu:nq;L,:^»;Pr>nceps
^'^Vice^l COmieaens ', huffC ad ProtctllO-,

nempe L/^fwDominus: Subditive- tlCm C^jufium rcgiwett, 7ilos ad tribiitA

ro popuhis Ugim-^ homi:ies Lzgci. ^^ dcbitam fubkciJonem : that is, a ckfe
Ibid pag. 448. Edit. i6z6. „ j 1 , ir • j c 1 ct i /Bend between a J\.wg and a Siwje^ obh-



7fig the ofte to give Prote^lion^ and the other tif pa^ dnc Suhjeciim ;

If a King breaks away from his People, and makes bimfelf un-

capable.to give them Protedion, the Bond that tyed them to-

gether is thereby broken, and they are no longer Lieges but

at liberty to get Protection, where they can find it.

^"The only Objedlion againit this, is, that poffibly a People may
contradwith one to the detriment of another, perhaps with an
Ufurper, pafiing by the Heir who has a true, though depending

Right. In Anfwer to which, it muft be faid, that the Heir's Right
ought to be preferved, and his Protedion is firil to be fought,

if he be able and willing to do it ^ But if he be neither able,

nor willing, or if he be only not willing, the People muft not be

bereft of their ProKdion, and want Government and Juftice,

Ijccaufe a certain Man has np VVili that they (hould have if.

But in Cafe he be willing, he muft openly demand ir^ and put

in his claim for it, or feme in his behalf, becaufe the necefii-

ties of Government and Protedion are fo preffing, that parti-

cular Perfons cannot remain long without it. And then it muft

be clear, and manifeft that he is the Heir. If there be any

jdoubt of his Title, he mult make it out to fall Satisfadion.

. , IX. If they can contradt with another, they may do it as to

become their King, or as Regent
f,

for if they be no longer Lie-

ges, they are free to bind themfelves either fafter or loofer, by
Oath, or by Promife , either to a King cr Regeiit. For if the

Power be once in him, he is King whether he has the Name
or no 5 and he that has not the Regal Power, is not King. Ic

is a Complement not to give the Title to another, but no Du-
ty5 it is expediency and the good of the Community that only

ican give a Rule in that point : For it is not the Name nor yet the

defcending Title from Anceftors that gives the true Value and

Eftimate of a King ^ for the Name is equivocal, and in feveral

Countries fignifies a very different ftate of Power, and the de-

fcending Title comes tp him, juft as other Titles to EQates

come to other Men. That which gives him his true Value is Go-
vcrnmcntj or that which knits him to his People, and hisPeo-

B pie
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pie to him , Co that they become one Body united together

,

He as Head, they as Members 5 He influencing and direding,

they under Managery and Difpofal, and all this according to

the Make and Frame of that particular Body, whereof He is

the Head. Thus a Ring as Head, is in value anfwerable to the

whole Body, becaufe all the Parts in their activities receive In-

fluence and Diredion from him. It is the Head that fees dangers

and advantages 5 and accordingly gives order to the Foot to

move forward or backward 5 without fuch Notices and Influen-

ces the whole cannot be preferved, each part muft lofe its A6ti-

vities, and all the Advantages it hath in the prefent State ofbeing.

Upon this account it is, that the Arm puts up it felf, to fufFer,

to bear, to receive the impending blow, which was defign'd

againft the Head, becaufe by the Prefervation of that, the

whole is fecured. Thus a King as Head influencing the whole,

is in value as great as all the People. But if we put the Ca(e

either in Body natural, or Body politick, that all influences

from the Head are intercepted, and no diredion comes to the

Members from it, then each part begins to have a value of

its own, which may be as much or greater than that of the

Head : for it is the ufefulnefs that gives the true value to the

Head , for whilft all the Senfes are with it, and all the Nerves

and Mufcles are under the Managery of it, if thefe be direifted

according to their natural Adivities, infinite are the Benefits

that come from the government of the Head. But if the

natural Head could be capable of taking a f>oward Capricjo

againft the Body, and would not permit the Eyes to be open,

or the Ears to hear, or the Mouth to receive in nourifhmenr,

or the Nerves to move the parts , or \vould contrive to do
thefe things not in the ways and methods of Nature, but by
appointments of its own , as fuppofe it (hould cut off the joynts

of the Fingers and Toes, of the Arms, Legs and Thighs, and faft-

cn them again with Wires, inftead of Nerves 5 in this Cafe

the Head could not efTedually influence thofe parts as former-

ly, nor could they be alike plyant to the diredions of the

Head
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Head, and fo the Head would be lefs ufeful io the whole, and
confequently of lefs value in it felf. Now perhaps fuch a Ca-

pricio never entred into a Head natural , but politick Heads
have often a(^ed in fimilar ways to it , They have flighted the

proper Conveyances, whereby, according to the Frame of efta-

blifh'd Governments, the effeds of their Power (hould defcend

down to the People, and fet up new ways and methods of
their own Contrivance, and have taken upon them to rule by
Will and Humor and Pro)ed, without and againft the Laws of
the eftabli(hed Government , and it may be againfl: their own
Oaths, whereby they have nulled the mutual Tru(f s that fliouki

be between King and People , and broken the Bonds that na-

turally unite one to the other, whereby they become one Bo
dy politick, and (6 they have made themfelves ufelefs to the

People, and the People to them. In fuch a Cafe whatever
the Title is, yet the true value of the King neceflarily decreafes,

and he becomes not anfwerable in value to the whole People.

But if there happens to be a Separation of one from the other,

either by Death, or roanifeft Abrenunciatibn, or Abdication,

or plenary Derelidlion, or if it be a fubitary Derelidion : but
fuch a one as leaves the People bereft of Law and Juftice,

without Provifions for their Security , and without (ufficient

Ground of hope that upon his return he will lay afide his

mifchievous Projed of governing according to Pleafure, but
will let the Influences of Regal Power defcend to the People
in the regular and avowed ways which the Laws of the efta-

blifhed Government require. In thefe Cafes as the People are

without a King, fo they muft have another in his ftead who
muft bejubftituted in the fame way that the other was infti-

tuted 5 that is, by creating mutual Trufts in one another
,

which only can effedually and folemnly be done, by giving

and taking mutual Oaths to 'and from one another.

X. If they can contrad with another fo as to become his

People, and he their King, they may then take Oaths to Him.
For if the Oaths which K. Ja;^;es took to them, and they to

B 2 him



him, <Iid not infeparably joyn them together fo tbac he

CQuft as long as he lives remain their King, and they his People

5

inafmuch as notwithftanding thofe Oaths he may, if he wil],

renounce, and abdicate, and entirely defert the Government,
and upon fuch Renunciation, Abdication, and plenary Defertion,

they no longer arc or can be his People. From hence it mufk

follow that in certain Cafes there may be a reparation of King

from People, and To of People from King, notwithfknding their

Oaths mutually taken and given to one another 5 and then the

People muft be at Liberty to become Subjects to another, and

by new Oaths to Secure Him of their Fidelity, without which

ihey can never become a People, or Body Politick. Therefore

in fuch a Cafe they may take new Oaths, and the prefcnt cir-

cumCtances of our AtFairs will make fuch a Cafe , if the pre-

mifes be true.

All this is true, but yet (ome will not allow it, becaufethey

are under an opinion, that the Subje61:s are tyed fader by their

Oaths to the King , than the King is by his to them , and
confequently they* think that if a King fhould imprudently or

rafhly defert his People, yet He may at pleafure reafTume the

Goveroraent over them, and require them to return to their o-

bedience, and the duty of Subjeds, becaufe he had a Title to

the Regal power, and an Eftate cannot be forfeited by a Millake,

or act of Imprudence.

Now this Opinion is altogether groundlefs, it has no foun-

dation from the nature of Oaths , and is contrary to the

nature of Truth, and whereas all the high Pcrogatives of Kingg

fuppofe the good of the Community, this without reafon de-

prives it of all pofTible means of Safety.

.XI. They ought to take the Oaths, becaufe thereby they will

get again into a ftate of Government, become a People, have

the benefit of Laws, be fecured From Violence, and Wrongs
All thefe they muft defire and endeavour after ^ it is not onely

their Intereft, but Duty to do it. And without Oaths which
only can beget mutual trufts, and fo create a fufficient power,

none
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nrne of thofe things can be fecured. And why (hould thev'

not do it? as they love their Lives, their Liberties, their Pro-
perties, their Religion, the publick good, and the good of the
Community, they rouft be inclined to do it. For all thofe muft
be given over as loft, if ever K. James c^n have fufficienr power
to execute his Will. Once he manifeftly and notorioully de-

\ figned the Subverfion of all thefe, and there is not the leaft

argument, that he either has, or is in the leaft likelihood to
change his purpofes. There is nothing can ftop men from ad-
ing in fuch a Cafe as this, but a clear Conviiflion that the thing

to be done n finful and wicked. Now it is hard to think,

what Sin it can be, to make ufe of neceflary means, at a fair

opportunity, which is put into their hands, without their feek-

mg, to prcferve their Lives, their Liberties, their Religion, the
general good of the Community, But yet this fcems to be a

Sin becaufe thereby K. 'James may lofe his Rights, that to which
he was born, and ought to have by the Law, from whence by
force he is outed, and cannot recover without the affiftance of

his People. To this is anfvvercd, That if K. Jamej kept to Law,
and had been contented with the Rights which he had by Law,
he could never have been outed ^ but if he ftretches his power
beyond the Law, and depends upon Force to fupport that power,

he may by force lo(e his own, and he has none to blame but

himlelf for invadii:]g the Rights of others. LaCv cannot help

bim, nor can He have advantage from Lawful Oaths, or Oaths
prefcribed his Subjedls by Law, to require their afliftance in

his Invafions againfl: Law. It is true, the King has Rights by
Law, and the Subje(3: is bound to afiift him in the defence of
thofe Rights 5 and it is true too that theSubjedhas Rights by
Law, and everyone of them is bound by Nature, and Reafon
according to Law to preferve their own Rights. Now if

a King invades the R^ights of his Subjects, and takes from them
the benefit of Legal defence of thofe Rights, in fuch a Cafe as

this, if they do not refift, and oppofe force to force, they muft

he fald-lo comply with the Did:ine of PafTive Obedience in ^a

high.
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htgh Degree. But if in fuch a time a Neighbor Prince wars
againft this King, and outs him of his power, may not the People

be willing to receive thofe Rights which they ought to have

had by Law, or are they bound to negledt their own rights which

they ought to have by Law, and endeavor to recover the Kings

powerof doing what he will, as well againftLaw, as according to

Law. In this Cafe it is certain that men may, and will, and in rea-

Ibn ought to provide for themfelves, becaufehere the good ofthe

Community is on their fide, which in other Cafes is involved

in the King, and fpeaks for him; for wehn he adts without

that^ and to the detriment of that, men cannot be for him a-

gainft themfelves.

Therefore it mud be concluded, that it is not the People,

but the King that brings this mifchief upon himfelf, and if he

does lofe his own by endeavoring to get more than his own,

it is his own Fault, not the Peoples Sin.

Here two things are well to be weighed. Firff, That there

is a gieat deal of difference between obedience to the Laws of

a King, and obedience to the Will of a King; and confequently

a great deal of difference between afliftances to him in the one

Cafe, and alTiftances to him in the other. Obedience to his Law
is neceflary , but obedience to his Will and Pleafure is not.

It is the fault, and a Sin in Subje<fts, if they do not obey, and
affift him in the Execution of Law 5 But it may be a fault,

and fin to obey, and affiff him in the Execution of his Will.

In the one Cafe a man deferves to be hanged, if he does not

aflift, and in the other he may deferve to be hanged, if he does,

where there is fo high a Punifhment juftly awarded to an

Adlion, that Adion cannot be a Duty , and the omiffion of it

cannot be a Sin. Now if the prefent cafe be fuch, That the

People of England have no grounds not to think that K. James
requires their aCiiftance to inabfe him to carry on his formee

purpofes of fubverting the Law, the fleligion, the Rights, the

Liberties of the People , and of making himfelf abfblute Lord
of all. and his People mere Slaves 3 in this Cafe they cannot be

bound



bound to aflift him, becaufe they are bound by Law not to

aflift him 5 and each one that ferves to thofe purpofes does as

much deferve to be hanged, as a falfe Judge does, who in com-
plyance with the Kings Command againft Law takes away the
Lives, and Eftates of the People.

Secondly, There is a great deal of difference between the
affiflances that are to be given to a King whilfl he continues
the Government, and keeps up the Courfe of Laws, and the
Forms of Juftice; and the affiftances that are to be given him
after Defertion, when the Government is down, and the People
are left in a miferable Condition without Law and Juftice,
without Support and Defence. In the firfl cafe the People are

bound not onely not to refift in many things that are hard and
grievous 5 but to affift a King in the doing of many things

that may be doubtful, perhaps not fo well, and perhaps ill, per-

haps without Law , and perhaps againft Law 5 but fuch as they
in their private judgments may think to be warranted by Re-
gal Rights, or the Kings Prerogative ^ or perhaps they may
think the King wifer than themfelves, and he may defign the
publick Good, though he ftretches fomewhat beyond his Pow-
er. Now in thefe Cafes many things may be done amifs, yet
the keeping up of Government, and the continuance of the

Forms of Law and Juftice, are fo much for the good of the

Community , that it may be accounted a Compenfation for

thofe Ills, and at leafl excufe, if nor require fuch Affiftances.

But if a Government be broken up , and the People by the

withdrawing of the King are left without any Proviiions for

Law and Juftice, deftitute of all Helps and Supports for their

defence againft Wrong and Violence 5 in this Cafe if their for-

mer King require their Affiftances, they are free to confider,

and they are bound to underftand, upon what account they
are to give it. For if He ftiould defign to^ufj their Affiftance

to ill purpofes, to kill or rob the People, to deprive them of
their Eftates, to fubvert the Conftitution of the Government,
or the eftabliftied Protefiant Religion 3 if he (hould by their

Help
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Help inflavc this Nation, bring in Popery and Arbitrary Go-

vernment ^ they themfelves are accountable to God and their

Country, for all the Mifchiefs that he may do by their means,

and with their Afiiftances; Here they have nothing to plead

in exciife for their A(^ions from the good of the Community,

becaufe that is not provided for, but they themfelves are an-

fwerable for every thing they do, without, or againft Law,
and they are at leaft as guilty Inftrumenu of Rage and Vio-

lence, as any Miniftcr of State can be, who in times of Peace,

in complyance with a Kings Will does raoft unjuftly kill aod

fpoil the People.

Thefe things well confidered. it will eafily appear, That it

cannot be the Peoples Sin, if K. James fhould lofe his Rights

for want of their Affiftance. Becaufe in the prefent Circum-

fiances they are no more obliged to affift Him , than they

would have been to affift a Fellow-fubjed againft an injuri-

ous and tyrannical Ad of his, whilft he kept up Govern-

ment. In that Cafe the good of the Community , and the

great Benefit which every one receives from Governmenf,

might well oblige a calamitous Perlon to paffive Obedience,

or to be content to fuffer wrongfully 5 and it might well ob-

lige all others not to turaultuate or to difturb the publick

.Weal for the regaining of his Right. In both Cafes men are

obliged to Pity and Charity, but not to Affiftances with

Force of Arms, becaufe the Good of the Community in both

Cafes are alike againft fuch Anions. For the late K. Jat^tes

having left the Pe'ople without provifion for Law and Juftice,

and without Government ^ is now as much deftitute of any

Plea from thence, as the injur'd .Subjed ever was : and he

that now adts in his behalf, has no Security that he does

not acl againft great and important Duties ^ all that which
he ows to his Country, his People, his Religion, his God ^

he is not fecured but that he afts for Will, againft Law 5

for Tyranny againft Juftice 5 for Idolatry, againft Chriftiani-

ly 5 to pull down Truth, and to. fet up a Lye, a Cheat the

raoft
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mofl: impudent that ever was , which has alway! advanced
it (cli by Infolence and Cruelty, without Regard to the Law
of God, or Man.

He that thinks of thefe things may well allow himfelf time

to confider before he undertakes to Aft. Aod he that does

fo, will foon find that there is a vaft difference between Paf
five Obedience, and A£live AfTiflances^ For tho a Man may,
and is bound to fuffer wrongfully for his Confcience, and for

his Religion, from an ill Mafter, an ill Governor, or an ill

King, as St. Peter intimates i. Pet. i, 19. yet he is not bound
to aflift, to fight for, to fupport him in the doing thofe ill

things. S.Paul Rom. 13. requires Chriftians to be Subject to the

higher Potven, ftot to rejifi the povpcr, to look upon him who
beareth the Sword as a Minifter of God^ a revenger to ex-

ecute wrath yfon him that doth evil. By thofe injunclicns

he obligeth them to Paffive Obedience, not to tumultuate,

not to difiurb Government, but to live peaceably and qui-

'Ctly, whether the higher Powers were good or bad men,
and that too whether they had good or bad Titles to thofe

Powers 5 for that was for their own Good, and tor the Good
of the Community. Therefore he exhorts them further

,

I, Tint, 2, 2. to pray for Kings, and all that are in Authority;

•that is, whether they be good or bad Men, whether they
had good or bad Tides 5 for this end : That they might
had a quiet and peaceable life., in all Godlinefs and Honefiy ^

that is, becaufe this tended to their own Good, and the

Good of the Community. Nero who then was the higkefl

Power, and bore the Sword, was certainly a very bad
Man 5 and he had no Title to the Power, for he got the
podeffion againft the Right of the true Heir, by a feafon-

able poyfoning of Claudius his AntecefTor j yet he being in

Poflefiion, the Chriftians are commanded to fubmit, and be
fubjed, not to refifl, but to pray for him. This will not
be eafily thought to have been required in Favour of Him,
or for his fake, but for the reafon which St. Paul gives,

G that
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that the Chriftians who were under his Power might lead

peaceable and quiet lives^ in the Profeffion, and Practice of

their Rehgion, or in all Godlinefs and Honefly,

Thus far then, and upon this accompt it may be granted

that Chriftians are obliged to be fubjed, not to refift, to

pray for Emperors and Kings 5 fo that we keep in mind ,

that all thefe Duties refer to them, as they are Powers^ as

they bear the Srpord^ as they are in Anthority 5 that is, as

they keep up Rule, and Order, and Government, amongft

the Societies of Men. But if it (hould happen that any

fuch a one, either Emperor or King, (hould lay afide his

Power ^ throw away his Svpord^ make himfelf uncapable of

executing Wrath upon evil doers , be not in Authority^ but fb

far out of it, that he cannot contribute toward their lead-

ing a peAcealle and quiet life-^ if he withdraw fo from Go-
vernment, that he leaves the People without benefit of Law
and Juftice , in thefe Cafes, there is nothing in thofe Texts

that refer to Him^ nothing that obliges the People either to

paffive Obedience, or any other Duty in refpeft of Him.
So much for the underftanding the Nature of and the Obli-

gation to Paffive Obedience 5 it is a Duty incumbent upon
Chriftians in certain Cafes, for certain ends and purpofes.

But as to Adive Affiftances by fighting and warring for

one Pretender againft another, or in behalf of a right Title

to a Crown againft a bad one, Scripture gives no dire<3:ions,

lays no duty upon Chriftians, but leaves them to the Laws
of their feveral Countrys, to the Obligations they are un-

der in Civil Societies.

Suppofe that Nero at the coming o^ Galha^ had efcaped

Death, and withdrawn out of the Territories of the Empire,

and left the People ,
jaft as K. James did, without mak-

ing any Provifion for Law and Juftice 5 would the Chrifti-

ans then, by Virtue of their Chriftianity, have been obliged

to take up Arms in his behalf, to recover his Rights, and

rcfettle him in the P&mr ^ What Text can be cited for fuch
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a Duty as this ? St, Paul blefles God that he was once de-

livercd from the mouth of this Lyort-^ and muft fucceeding

Chriftians after his Death and cruel Martyrdom , be obli-

ged to offer themfelves to that Mouth? muft they inable him
to crantch and tear in pieces as many as he pleales, and execute
all the direful effeds of his Rage and Fury. This is againft

Humanity , and cannot be a ChriQian Doctrine , it was cer-

tainly enough for Tome of them to fubmir, and iutfcT wrong-
fully, and perform all the Duties of a Palfive Obedience

,

vvhilft others under his Governmtnt might perhaps live peace-

able and quiet lives , or clfe received fome Stnefits of tue u-

(ual Forms of Law. Whatever more than this tliey might
have done in his behalf, had been more than their Duty, as

they were Chriftians, and ifihey had prevailed for his Kcftoration,

they muft have looked upon themfelves, as the Caufes of all the

Mifchiefsand Outrages which he would have committed.

But I'uppofe another Cafe a little nearer to the prefent Cir-

cumftances, and perhaps may hit the Thoughts cf fome par-

ticular Perfons. What if Dioclefian had reallumed the P//r-

/>/e, and redemanded the Imperial Throne, which he had not

legally and formally renounced , or abdicated : If he had
done this after that time, when CotrjiaKtine was in poflfcflion

of the Ponper, and had declared himfelf a Chriftian, and re-

folved to fupport Chriftianity , I fay what if he, or his Friends

at that time had made their Argument, and fent abroad this

Plea in his behalf? That he was once Emperor, owned and
acknowledged as fuch, in full exercife of the Power, he had

never Demifed, or Abdicated, or Dcferted the Government

5

(for fo his Colleague M^ximianHS Hsrculeus really thought,

and did aftualiy reaflume, and perfuaded Dioclefian to do rhe

fame) he had withrawn indeed, and ftept afide to his Gardens

at Salon<e^ to fee how his Cabbages thrived 5 to take care that

they were well ordered, fo that they might live and grow, and

become at length great according to his Wifhes $ but he is now re-

turned, and demands his former Right«, and expeds that the Peo-

ple (hould come in to his Affiftance. C 2 Here



Here the Query is, what the Chriftiaris Would and what

they ought to do } And what can we think > Would they

leave their Corjftatjtim , their deareft Friend , their Brother

Chriftian, their Deliverer-^ the greateft Bleffing that God had

ever given to the Chriftian Name 3 one that freed 'em from

Slavery and Mifery , from the Racks and Gibbets by which

other Chriftians had formerly fuffered , and were then anew

defigned againft them, and aftually preparing for them > One

who had fecured to them the common Rights of Liberties and

Properties, which by Law they ought to have; and which

others were complotting injurioufly, by Force and Violence

to fnatch from them > What can we think ? That D/oclefian

their Enemy, a known Perfecutor, a furious Defigner againft

themfelves, their Lives, their Religion, might be able to exe-

cute all the mifchievous purpoles, which he or the naughty

People about him might contrive > He that can think that

the Chriftians would have done this, he muft have exprefs

clear Texts to prove that this was their Duty 5 or elfe he

muft think that they were mere Bedlams, and Mad Men. And
when he has done that , he muft conclude too , that God
the Father had refolved, that his Son Chrift (hould never

have a Kingdom in this World , to be fure not that which

is promifed to be /et upon a Hill , unto which all Nations

might refort 5 but that he had predeftinated Chriftians not

only to a Purgatory 5 but a Hell in this World, from whence

there is no Redemption : For if they muft choofe Mifery,

when they have the greateft Appearances poQible, that he by

his Providence, works moft effeftually for their delivery, then

they muft be miferable without hope of Recovery.

Many more things might be added to fliew that the

Chriftians Duty and Intereft go the fame way in this,

and fuch like Cafes 3 but it belongs to the Adverfary, if

there be any fuch, to prove Chriftians under duty by Chrifts

Law to give Aftive Affiftances either to Nero, or Diockfian^

or any like them, for the recovery of their Rights after

they
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they have withdrawn from the Government, and left the
Community without any benefit of Protediion, and Defence
from them. It was enough for them to be fubraitted unto,

to be not refifted whilft they were the powers, and bore
- the Sword. And it was enough for the Chriftians to be
under Paffive Obedience all that time, and they were (uf
ficiently cxcrcifed with it. Beyond this it is not conceivable

that God would lay any farther Duty upon them. He might
as well command them to put Swords into mad-raens hands,

as oft as they find them difarraed , He may as well com-
mand them to hang themfelves for the fport of Fools ^ for

it is much the fame thing to affift thofe in the regaining

of loft power, who will certainly rack, hang, and gibbet

them.

No publick Good, no true Right of Princes, no Intereft

of Religion can be forced to fpeak one word in this Cafe,

tho each of them molt apparently and ftrongly plead for

the Duty of Paffive Obedience.

It is not for the Publick Good to favor the Caufe of
fierce, violent, heady, bold prefumptuous men, or of thofe

that fet up their own wills and humours againft Law, and
Jaftice. Whilft they are Powers, the publick Good require
that we (hould fuffer 'em, and fuffer for them.

But if they divcft themfelves of Power, whether with
defign, or by miftake, their Caufe is not favorable, the

Publick Good is no way concerned for them, if it be not

for 4b€ avoidance of a greater Evil. If they be catched

with a Why-not, who can help it? if they will go, none
are bound to fetch them back , their Rights as they are

Princes do not require it 5 and there is no X'^ertue, no point

of Religion that does oblige men to it.

I have been long in this point on purpofe to free mens
thoughts from Confufion and Miftake, that they may fee

what vaft difference there is betwixt the Duty of Paffive

Obedience and the falfe plea's for Adlive Affiftances.

I
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I (hall end thjs by hinting a known Apologue, which

feeras to fpcak clearly common Senfe, and Reafon, and may

help the apprehenfions of fome Men.

It is fa'id, that a fierce wild Bead was catched in a

fnare, and there held (ill he was almofl: famifhed- a man
pairing by, the Beaft befeeches him to unty, and loofe his

bonds, and fet him at Liberty, and for that favour pro-

miles Amity, and perpetual Friendlhip : the man compHes,

and the Beaft is freed. He rouft live by prey, and lince

he had no other to fupply his neceffities, he mull prey

upon him. The man pleads his merits, that he had faved

the Bead's life, and therefore ought not to lofe his own
for it. The Beafl: ailed ges prefent Urgences and infuperable

Neceffities. Whilft they are high in this altercation, they

are both cited to the Lyons Den, and' the Fox is appointed

to hear, and decide the Controverfie betwixt them. Upon
hearing, he finds there is much in the Mans Plea, and much

in the Beafts, and would not pofitively determine againft

either. But that he might judge fairly, and equitably, at

laft he fix'd upon this Expedient. That all things fhduld

be put into the fame ftate wherein they were before the

Controverfie began. Let the Beaft, fays he, be put into

the fnare again, and let the Man pafs by him again , and

if at the requeft of the Beaft the Man think good to loofe

him again, let the Beaft e'en devour him if he will.

F I 3^ I s.














